
IMPORTANT TRIAL.

Wo challenge te wbhe Reporters' Gallery te,
equel the woaderf,,l fout juat accom Ilieised by Sensu
Strokeaaddet, isq., our eleort-hesd reporter. T£he
triai ire are about tu î,eblîsb mii, ubenl Ct meets the
eyes of our reeders, hava beau Caken doms, cop.ied
out, prinCeS anS pabtishod Isefuo it bas laken place.
'1ruly this la an âge of marvo. If Froa',slia lied
beau telS that numîpaper gaaila could aver have
ceacted Ibis seane of perfection, would ho have bc-
lieved lit ?

(Beore H. Justice Wigless.)

George Cactier, J. A. lMcDonild. A. T. Gale, Sid-
ney Smith, and othera, rare chargeS with ubteiniag
mosey under faie preteeces.

Mir. Boultoa appeared for the Crown 1fMr. Alln
for the lirat tisrca prisoners. Tihe uthers %vere an-
deeded.

Mfr. Birowns, rte ras trying te get on the jury,
iras chellenged peremptorily by Aillen; Msr. Gowon,
whe protesteS he was an indepoodent mas, by MCr.
Bonites, anS Mrc. lingea hy butn p.arties.

Mr. lisulten briefly epened the casa and bis snaff.
box. Be sia that Ch. prisorers baS beau poetering
the province witbà a heggee'e pouliesn, mhieb Chey
celled the Speech fromt the Threno, anSd e sc.
ceala gullisg the public eut of $1,200 e-yeer on
the pretesco tisat tisay ba eomething te Choir ad-
vestige te ceimunîcete. loethon rend thafollar-
îag noverticement wvhich prisunera baS ineerted in
tise Colonise e-

Ta Mr. a,,d Airs. C'anada a,,d FamtIlj,-Yos are
oerneaty requested te Caei on the suhacrihers li-
mediaCely, and yen nUl ber of aometbing greatly
te your adeantage.

Guo. E. CARTima &eGo.,
OId Hesýpi1a1L

The preeecatera bcd cailed et varions periode ex-
tandisg oser four or iee years, anS durisg that tisse
bcd peld out large sema ef mesey. The prisusers
rare alicys talkiog about a policy, aed selS
tbey required the said sema as a prealians thereas.
enS te pey the aurcegate court expenses for provisg
the lest wiii and testament of ose Hunchs, neir pu-
litically defunet. They baS aise made largo prom-
ises about the Federai Union and the Hudsou's Bay,
but se te jury would sen, tise prosecutur bcd got
nothing for tisa monay ho bcd paiS. Mr. Boultos
fisiied lu an cloquent paroration aed ment off in
a enee.
.The proector ras thon examineS, and stated

the facto as the leurneS couasel ba done lu bis
speech. Be ras ovldentty a man of geod temper,
bat eccaeiunclly gave wey te lrritahiiity un hlii;g
pcempted hy Mr. Breown, wso Ont acar the mitues-
box.

Grosn examined by Mr. Allen-Noir, sir, luek me
rigise la th. face, and tell me, iir-c-r, upon yeur

-oatb, Sud yen neyer receive ay ,alue for the moosey?
Bis, ahi1 (Armea ekimbo, lips lika tisa mues la the
last otage of consmption.)

Pmscecutur.-f'rompted by Bruira.) Te, air.
Allen,-It Cisught ce. Wairit? liD ie

iu], air.
Proscouter:-(prmpted an befere,) Teu, air;

bankruptcy, air ; rin, uic; double ibuffieo, sir,-

Allen :-That will do, wilsnees; don'lt get ezcited.
You May go dors.

Mir. Sicotte (one of thea gang rs tutrned Queeu a
ovidence) was ntut called and stated tisat bc kee
the Goyrrment had no policy, particutarly on tise
Seat of Govcranment question. Tisey inteDded to
croate famity dîcterbences in tise proaecutera8 family
and secure his nloney. (Sensation from lIr. Brown
and Dr. Concor.)

Allen :-Now, Mr. Sicuttes, you think yourseif
cssme, don't yen?7

Mrc. Sicutte :-Soma irbet?
Allen :-Pumpkins, air; don" trille rith atn in

My position.
Sicotte:-I den't underotecd, air; onquire of

Sith ; bals a Yankee.
Alleni :-Den't you thlnk se amnll beer of your.

self? (oside, got hlm soir.)
Sicotte:-'ai net n broyer; ùek Carling or nome

other profesaions] lmin.
Allen :-This sritneas la obstincte, my Lord. Go

dowa air.
Mrc. Goren, arter a grat doal nf beetering from

tise Croivo Cousset, tentified that ho bâai once been
employed in cleaning eut the offices of defendante,
and la ruaniag with messages te Huron and otiser
places, and tisat bi muet admit tist they dîSSied tise
prisoser oct of bis mny.

Sidney Smith :-Now nid hans, wmat 'a' yen got
agio me?

Gowan :.-Nothing, sera, 1 assure yen.
Saithi :-Didn't yen enderce the Guyment ?
Govan:-No, eare, lm an isdependentmn; yen

wouuidn't ceaie In ter-eumle wuth mn.
Smith :-You more tee darsed greedy, and 1

weal bave nesvtiing more te do with yen.
Allen :-ler air, yen sy yen are an indepondont

mon, rbat la Chat?
Geman :-Au hndepeadent nianl air, is-ah-is-1

ab-ia a mes (Perguson whet lasiit?) yea, lt-ais-
la a mes thet supports tise Governmeet white Cisay
pay him and Wiey Werseh.

Ailes, (seeerely) : Go dowm sir.
Fer the defence tise principal witnetes reiied on

was an old lady who ieddlcd up te the box ia o
very ahekoyv ttyle, mliii a fadid ginghana unebrella
le hsr boand.

Ber iank and emkward feran was invested in a
print gowe, uniisfiatad by hopa. The bonnet tees
of tino lent century, and extended eigist inchea la
front of ber head. Ber face ras wrickied and crèb-
boa; ber eyca reseoshied bDiled perenipa; ber noaa,
ras in close confab miti ber Chion; ber ments, la
chape, ras ]lits a raisnor, in hue liko anthracite
ceai. Sh. ceewed tebecce cepiounty, and wnSeS
wickediy. She wes eridenhly e bard old romanu.

Bis Lordîbip :-Sit demn nid lady; wbat la yonr
nme?

Witnesc (votes lise a tesur osar) ; Old Double,
plese, ync worehipas ledabîp.

Allen :-Now my dear madase, yen know tho
prisonore?7

GIS Double :-Yes, bleus lemn, they've heetL vcry
geed to e ala my lafirmities.

Allen :-They'ro vecy generous îot ihey?
015 Doublo: -Yea, sir. Whou 1 waslaid up with

Chu rhoumetiz and like te die, anS risea t got the
M.cGeeophobia wbloh aighlciiled me, theynussedme

and gava me ce,îdie aid pop, junt as 1(1 wus their
mutiner. AnS arben 1 ras a 'mos Seuil; leastirnys
sohen My laC hogaad Sisepperd left me aSd ires
marrieS te Mir. Atlas, they ga' mn ait tihe breken
wittais they baS. (Priseners ad est their shirt
cul lars.)

Ailes :-Nor wheC aort ni mes are ibey 7
Gld Double :-Obs they're tise honosteat and bunur-

ableet. and good-nattiredeat aSd philantisropiceliet
moi yos avec sea.

Ilaultons :Wist do the prisunera give yen fer
your evidesce ?

015 Double s-Oh nutbiog te mention iee'y e
fer settioeey picklags. Yoe're impertinent and
engeateol, se you are, ye'lfi maSo me feint, yen
cruel hippupetagreph you

Bolton :-Composn yesrself, tcy this bottle,--sa'
volatile.

015 Double:-I ont ne soai, ana as te volatile,
attela SenS titres yeers cge. Yon're a dieccupolous
aSd obatrupuloun risinekeroseron. Ynr i hue i ho i
ho 1 art1 (Clyterice, and la cerriad eut.)

Allen :-Please,-Lrdships,-Gentemen,-Jcy
-Ten've seen cruel conduct,-iearned friend-oS
lndy--cvidently ceepectable-nobîn sentiments-ali
that. le tise werds of Shaisipere-"1 Womes'oae
trump"ý-leareed Couaselsa no a trump. (Bonites
gives Allen a toucn on tise left bunaker.) Lard-
ahip-cmnsit counsel coateaipt of court. About
te ony-interrupted isy old foozle-pead set off.
i'risonars obtatued moey, fIne pretenceo-ano
rosiS Olear Grits if gel the cisance-theefoe
acquit clients. We isev'nt pollcy-ditto oppositiona
-tre binck-ose whieacqit priusfecs. Clear
as mud-prisoners guilty-prosaeutors rouiS ho
gsilty if they couid-therefore prisosers innocent.
This is casa fer defînce; convict ifyoai dore. (SinOs
triumpisautly.)

The Jedga sad tisai tise gult of tisa Closr Grita
had aotiig te do wits il. Tise learnod Counsol
ceula sot play off the gult of oe agaloat the othoc*
il mes ne cpalogy.

Jusry, (nitnout rettiniig) :-Guilty, but recoas-
mandeS to ssercy uns ccoet of thair beiag cucied
iîts OIS Doubleans an advocr.te, nd Sidney Smsiths

as c cempeeîse.
Jedge s-Yeur verdict lsa cjust une. The sen-

tence of the court in a reastiog (ruaiTas Ganusîcan
%voeu Chey daserra it.

"$Tse She Pissehai."
-Tse ahove atartling ansounaeent bac

intely graceld the toluenna of eceral of ur couttam-
parardes. la order Cisat ire may gain a lile infor-
maties respectiag it, mi aubmit lIse follewing
queries: Whoule tise omneof tise unpleantly tigise
article? l itwrc ntisaright orlait fuel? leait
a higb or c 1er chuo? tien it single or double
soles? Rum mcny ciras is tise unfortuneto arer
troîshied witis u r, llaaliy, laise soot in thoaeit of
baing earned et ah?

A Wbepper.
-A fer deys alaca an article la 014 Double

centained tise folluivisg elmn - eneyer
meke an asaertion Chatwr e oc iselieve toeotruc."
Wo merely miish te aak the Editor if ho ievea il
possible te ceacot c more moastrous bouncer tisas
Chat single entence Pusa forth?7


